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Feature Operated by the Controller

This Controller Features 2.4GHz Technology

- Race up to 6 boats at the same time

- Longer Range, Faster Response, Internal Antenna

- Combine with automatically syn with boat

- Charge by USB

1. Forward - push left side lever forward.

2. Reverse - pull left side lever backward.

3. Left and Right - use right side lever.

Boat Battery Charging

1. Twist the ON/OFF switch in a clock-wise motion (located on top of boat) to the OFF position, turn three (3) tabs on top of boat and carefully remove

     the USB cord storage compartment

2. Slide open the USB cord storage compartment.

3. Connect the USB Charging cord to a powered USB receptacle.

4. While charging, Charging Status Light will be on.

5. Charging Status Light will turn off when charging is complete.

6. When finished charging, unplug USB cord and store in compartmen. Replace compartment cover.

7. Replace top of watercraft and turn three (3) tabs on top of boat to lock into place.

8. Turn the ON/OFF switch in counter clock-wise motion to switch to the ON position. Your water craft is now ready to use.

Steering Trims:

Sympton - Your watercraft consistently veers to the left or the right.

Solution:

1. Trim adjustment is located on top of boat near back.

2. Adjust trim to align rudder for stright lie driving.

Battery Requirement included:

2 "AA" Batteries for Controller

Internal recharging Lithium Ion Battery with USB charging cord
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Controller Battery Installations:

1. Remove battery cover

2. Insert two "AA" Batteries. Be sure the
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 are properly matched.

3. Slide cover back in place.

Pairing Controller with Boat:

1. Install batteries in Controller as detailed above.

2. Twist the ON/OFF switch in counter clock-wise motion to switch to the ON position. Keep Controller in close proximity to boat

3. After a few seconds, pairing is complies.

Notes:

1. Switch off the toy when not in use

2. Remove "AA" batteries when not in use for long periods.

3. Adult Supervision recommended.

4. Please remove all packaging attchment before giving this toy to your child.

5. DO not insert the USB cable into electrical socket outlets

6. DO not use the included USB cable for purpose other than recharging this boat.

7. USB Power Adapter is not included.

8. To protect the battery and prolong its life, do not overcharge the boat.

9. The toy is only be connected to equipment of Class II bearing this Symbols.

The reception performance may be affected under a strong interference disturbance environment

This product would not perform normally under a strong electrostatic environment.

We wish you may happy hours of pleasure with your New Bright Toy.

Caution:

Chargers used with the toys are to be regularly for damage to the cord, plug, enclosure and other parts, and that in the event of such damage, the toy 

must be used with the charger cable until the damage has been repaired
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Note: When replacing Transmitter Batteries:

              Use alkaline batteries only.

              Do not mix old and new batteries.

              Do not mix alkaline, standard or rechargeable batteries
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FCC CAUTION:

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits

are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate

radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio

or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to connect the interference by one

or more of the following measures:

□ Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna

□ Increase the separaBon between the equipment and receiver

□ Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.

□ Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help

RSS Statement

This device complies with Industry Canada licence-exempt RSS standard(s). Operation is subject to the following two conditions: .

(1) this device may not cause interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation of the device

Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d'Industrie Canada applicables aux appareils radio exempts de licence. L'exploitation est autorisée aux 

deux conditions suivantes : (1) l'appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et (2) l'utilisateur de l'appareil doit accepter dout brouillage

 radioélectrique subi, même si le brouillage est susceptible d'en compromettre le fonctionnement.


